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InIllinois,ex-offendershavehigher
ratesofHIV,STDsandotherillnesses
thanthegeneralpopulation.Thehealth
andwell-beingoftheseindividualsis
additionallycompromisedbylimited
communityresourcesthatarevitally
importanttoasuccessfultransition
fromincarcerationtocommunity.


Thisbookletdescribestheeffortsofthis
uniquecollaborativeknownastheChicago
CommunityRe-entryWorkgroup.Wehopethe
challenges,successesandlessonslearnedby
theWorkgroupmembersandtheirclientswill
serveasaguideforpolicymakers,legislators,
funders,andeveryoneconcernedaboutcreat-
inghealthierandempoweredcommunities.
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THEREALITY

Sincethe1980s“WaronDrugs,”the
nationhaswitnessedadramaticincrease
inthenumberofpeopleincarcerated
fordrugoffenses.Between1970and
1999therewasa500percentincrease
inincarcerations.

■ Illinois ranks #8 in highest numbers 
of incarcerations in the U.S.   
(USBureauofJusticeStatistics,2001)

■ In the U.S., there are more than  
2 million offenders serving time  
in federal, state and local prisons 
and jails—approximately 1%  
of the nation’s population.
(USDepartmentofJustice,2004)

■ During2006,thenumberofwomenin
prison increased by 4.5%,reaching
112,498prisoners.Thisincreasewas
largerthanthemalegrowthrate
of2.7%.(BureauofJusticeSystems
Bulletin,2007) ProfileoftheIncarcerated:

Young,Male,AfricanAmerican
andAt-Risk

InIllinois,themajorityofindividuals
enteringcorrectionalfacilitiesaremale
(90%),AfricanAmerican(67%),and
young.Approximately48%ofthere-entry
populationisundertheageof31.And
theirhealthismoreatrisk—approximately
85%offormerCookCountyJaildetainees
areat-riskforHIV/AIDS,substanceabuse,
andHepatitisC.(ChicagoDepartmentof
PublicHealth,MinoritySubstanceAbuse,HIV
andHepatitisSPFNeedsAssessment,2006)

■ Nationwide, African American 
men disproportionately bear the 
burden of HIV and incarceration.  
When compared with white men, 
African American men have ten 
times the incarceration rates and 
six times the HIV rates.
(TimothyFlanigan,M.D.,Director,
Div.ofInfectiousDiseases,BrownAlpert
MedicalSchool)
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Addupallthepeopleunder
correctionalsupervisioninIllinois
—thosebehindbars,onprobation,
oronparole—andthefigurewould
surpass244,000.Iftheywereall
placedinonelocation,itwouldbe
thesecondlargestcityinthestate.
(FinalReportoftheMayoralPolicy
CaucusonPrisonerReentry,Cityof

Chicago,2006)



ReleasedEx-Offenders
ReturntotheCommunity

■ 95% of those incarcerated will  
be released and return to the 
community.(USDepartmentof
Justice,2004)

Thedramaticnumberofincarcerations
hasresultedinlargerandlarger
numbersofpeoplebeingreleasedfrom
correctionsinstitutions.In2005,nearly
700,000peoplewerereleasedfromstate
andfederalprisonstoreturntotheir
communities—morethanfourtimesthe
170,000releasedin1980(Bureauof
JusticeStatistics,2007).Thisfiguredoes
notincludetheadditional12millionwho
arelockedupinlocalorcountyjails—
foronlyafewhourstouptooneyear
—andarethenreleased.

Somanypeoplethinkofcorrections
asbeingajailandaprison,behind
ahugeconcretewallwhichisout
there.Weknowthatisabsolutely
wrong.Thoseconcretewallsare
reallymoreasemi-permeable
membrane.IntheU.S.,thereare
over10millioninmatesperyearthat
arereleasedtothecommunity—so
thatindividualsinjailandprison
aregoingbackandforth,backand
forth.–TimothyFlanigan,M.D.,Director,
Div.ofInfectiousDiseases,BrownAlpert
MedicalSchool

MajorityofIllinoisEx-
OffendersReturnto
ChicagoandCookCounty
DisadvantagedCommunities

97%ofreleasedex-offenders
remaininIllinois,especially
ChicagoandCookCounty.Of
thosereturningtoCookCounty—

■90%aremale

■85%areAfricanAmerican

■ 54%concentratewithineight
Chicago-areacommunities:
AuburnGresham,Austin,
WestEnglewood,East
GarfieldPark,WestGarfield
Park,HumboldtPark,North
Lawndale,andRoseland

■ TheseeightChicago-area
communitiesexperience
greatersocialandeconomic
disadvantagesthanthe
averageChicagocommunity
—includinghighunemploy-
mentrates,lowhousehold
andpercapitaincomes,
andpoorhousingand
livingconditions.(Chicago
DepartmentofPublicHealth,
MinoritySubstanceAbuse,
HIVandHepatitisSPFNeeds
Assessment,2006)
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Many new released men and women, 
especially women, end up ill in the 
streets and in our emergency room 
because of neglect to their health care.  
There’s nothing worse than seeing 
someone extremely ill, in the hospital, 
formerly incarcerated, who knew nothing 
about good health care or where to go. 
It’s even worse when you don’t have  
a roof over your head, you have no 
insurance and no support from family 
and/or friends.  

–ThomBell,CorrectionsClinicCoordinator,
theRuthM.RothsteinCORECenterClinic

Whenex-offendersreturnto
unstablecommunitieswithlittleor
nopreparationforobtaininggainful
employment,housingoraccessto
healthcareservices,theirhealth,
well-beingandopportunitiesfor
remainingfreearejeopardized.
Manywillberearrestedandreturned
tojailorprisonfornewcrimes
orparoleviolations.Otherswill
facedeterioratinghealth,poverty
anddespair.And,thealready-
disadvantagedcommunitieswill
furtherdeclineascommunity
organizations,familiesandneighbors
beartheburdenofprovidingcare
thattheyareill-equippedtohandle.

Cook County Jail Complex



BreakingtheCycleof
ReleaseandReturn

They’renottheposterchildren
ofAmerica.Soitisuptous—
thepublichealthofficialsand
peoplethatareinsideofjails
andprisonsthathavethatdesire
andcompassiontohelppeople
oncethey’rereleased.
–TamaraCox,CentersforDisease
ControlPublicHealthAdvisoratthe
ChicagoDepartmentofPublicHealth

WiththeincreasingnumberofHIV/AIDS
casesidentifiedincorrectionalsettings,
publichealthandcorrectionsofficials
begantocollaborateindevelopinga
comprehensiveapproachtoprovide
casemanagement,assessment,
healtheducation,preventionand
treatmenttoinmatespriortotheir
releasefromcorrectionalfacilities
throughtheirtransitionintobeing
healthy,contributingmembersoftheir
communities.Mostimportantwas
identifyingandprovidinganetwork
ofrobustsupportservicesforex-
offenderswhoaremostlyunawareof
orill-equippedtoidentifyandmaneuver
throughthecomplicatedprocesses
requiredtoaccesshealthcare,job
skills,employment,housingand
evenfood.

Thegoalisbetweeneightmonthsto
ayeartostabilizeeachindividual—to
getthemmentallystable,medically
stable,dealwithchemicaldepen-
dencyissues,familyissues,anger
management,jobtraining.Wehave
greatprogramsthathave60%to
70%rateofemployment,especially
forHIVpositiveex-offenders.
–ThomBell,CorrectionsClinicCoordinator,
theRuthM.RothsteinCORECenterClinic

Inthelate1990s,afederally-funded
demonstrationprojectwasinstitutedin
6statesandthecityofChicagoforfive
yearstoprovidesuchservicestoareas
withhighincarcerationandHIV/AIDS
rates.InChicago,theprojectwas
administeredbytheChicagoDepartment
ofPublicHealthandwasknown
astheIllinoisPublicHealthCorrections
andCommunityInitiative,alsocalledthe
ContinuityofCareProgram.Agency
partnersincludedtheCookCountyJail,
CermakHealthServices,theRuthM.
RothsteinCORECenterClinic,theAIDS
FoundationChicago,HaymarketCenter,
andotheragenciesprovidingjobtraining,
transportationandhousing.Theresults
wereimpressive:

■ 2,028 former inmates received 
services from Cermak Health 
Services and the Ruth M.  
Rothstein CORE Center Clinic.

THENEED
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■ At the end of the Continuity 
of Care project in Chicago, 
only 23% had been rein-
carcerated—the majority 
(55%) were continuing to 
receive services or had 
successfully completed 
services and were living  
in their communities.

Giventhesuccessofthedemon-
strationproject,theIllinoisContinuity
ofCareProgramcontinuestoday
withstatefundingastheChicago
CorrectionsCommunityRe-entry
Workgroup.

CommunityBenefitsOutweigh
Costs

Whilethecostsinresourcesandhuman-hours
areconsiderable,thebenefitstothecommu-
nityarestaggering.Bettercoordinationand
availabilityofservicesforreturninginmates
meanscriminalbehaviorsarereducedand
fewercrimesarecommitted.Withfewer
crimesandfewerreturnstojailsandprisons,
individuals,familiesandtheircommunitiesare
safer,moreconfidentandmoreproductive.

(Weprovide)thehousing,thefood,the
clothing,thesupportservices,whatever
wecandotohelp.Makethisperson
wholeiswhatwe’retryingtodo.
We’reasmallagencywithnomoney
butwedoalot.Itellpeople“We’renot
pretty,butprettyeffective.”–OtisWilliams,
ExecutiveDirector,NewBeginnings



BILLY

Myfatherusedtobeatmymomupall
thetimeandIjustdidn’twanttobeat
home.Iwouldjustrunawayandstay
onthestreets.Istartedgettinglocked
up,startedstealing,starteddrinking
andafterthatitwasjustaviciouscycle
thatneverstopped.Iwentthroughit
foryears.Iwouldgotojailandgetout
andstartthesamethingalloveragain.
WhenIwouldgetreleased,theywould
giveyou$10.00orwhateverandkick
yououtandsay“Gohere,gothere”
andthatwasit.Therereallywasn’t
treatmentcenterstheywouldrecom-
mend.

Bythetimehewastenyearsold
Billywasahabitualrunaway.He
hasrotatedinandoutofIllinois
correctionalfacilitiesformore
than40years.Billyhasbeenshot
inbothlegs,stabbed,andthrown
throughaplateglasswindow,
receivingmorethan400stitches
inthebackofhishead.Atage
53,BillyhascompletedhisGED,
culinarytraining,andalongroad
tosobriety.HelivesinChicago,
andtalkscandidlyabouthispast,
present,andthefuturehehopes
willbeavailabletootherstransi-
tioningfromincarceration.

Ihadaverybadtemper,anger,Ididn’t
wanttobebothered.Iwouldsnap—lash
outatpeoplequick.Itwasreallybad.
AllIdidwasgethigh.Imeanjust
numbmyself—IneverknewthatIhad
emotions—youknowwhatImean,
becauseifI’mhappyI’llgethigh,ifI
wassadI’dgethighorwhatever.

IneverknewthatIhadtheseproblems
becauseInevertalkedtonobodyabout
it.WhenI’minjail,Ijustisolatemyself.I
just—Ididn’tknow.Ihadnothingreally
untilthistime.WhenIgotoutandstarted
seeingapsychiatristandapsychologist
atCOREIrealizedeverythingthatwas
wrongwithme.HowIcouldhelpmyself
anddealwithit,insteadofjustgethigh
allthetime?It’shelpedmealot.It’slike
aonestopshop.
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I’mtryinghardyouknow,andthepeople
aroundme,theybuildmeupallthetime.
Andthatreallyhelpsmyself-esteem
becauseIhadsuchalowoneforso
long,Imean,Ijustdidn’tcareabout
myself.AndIthinknowI’mfinallyreal-
izingwhyIfeltlikethat.Theypointout
thingstome,whyIwaslikethat.Ihavea
placetogotothemwithproblemsandI

They’remyfamilyoverthere.ImeanI
knowtheycareforme,they’reforreal,
they’resoexcitedtoseehowgoodI’m
doing.It’sunrealtohavestrangerslike
thatjustcaresomuchaboutyou.
Theycan’tbelievehowfarI’vecome
insoshortatime.

If something bothers me I’ll call 
my case manager or my counselor 
or my whatever, so I don’t have to 
go get myself in trouble.

leavethereandIfeelgood.Ihavesome
stressfulweeksbutIcomeinmyplace
atnightandI’mjustquiet.Iwork,I’m
savingmymoney—Igotabankaccount.
I’mproudofmyselfthatI’mdoingwhat
I’mdoinganditsjustshowingme,too,
thatIcandoit.

Ithinkthatex-offendersreallyneed
theseprograms.Imeanthisprogram’s
great.Ithinkthat’swhytheprisonsare
soovercrowdednow,becausetheyhave
noprogramstosendeverybodyto.Most
oftheguys,theyjustkickthemoutonthe
streets,andit’sstillthesamething.Each
prisonwillhavedoubletheamountof
inmatesthattheyshouldholdandIthink
ifmoreprogramswerealloverthecity
likethis,thecrimeratewoulddrop
becauseguyswanthelp—theyreach
outforhelp.

IknowforafactthatIdon’twantto
keepgoingback—inandout,inand
out.There’ssomanyyoungguysyou
know,thatreallyneedthehelpwhileit’s
early—buttheycan’tgetit.



Most people are so afraid of ex-offenders returning home.  They feel that 
HIV positive ex-offenders are what’s increasing our numbers for new  

infections for HIV.  It’s the other way around.  More people are entering 
the correctional system HIV positive and then coming back home.            

–ThomBell,CorrectionsClinicCoordinator,theRuthM.RothsteinCORECenterClinic

HIV/AIDS

WhileHIVtestingisnotmandatoryin
Illinoisforoffendersenteringorexiting
state,countyorlocalcorrectional
facilities,thenumberofstateand
federalprisonerswhowereHIVpositive
decreased3.1percentnationally—from
22,676to21,980inmatesbetween2005
and2006.(BureauofJusticeStatistics)

ThepercentageofSexuallyTransmitted
Disease(STD)casesamongstinmates
incorrectionalfacilitiesinIllinoisvaried
between3%(syphilis)and4%(gonor-
rheaandchlamydia)—suggestingan
equalpercentageofinmateswhomay

beHIVpositive,asallsexuallytrans-
mitteddiseasesaretransmittedvia
opensexualcontact.

Whetheranoffenderisenteringa
correctionalfacilitywithaHIVpositive
statusorfindsoutthatheorsheisHIV
positiveafterbeingreleasedfroma
correctionalfacilityisnottheissuethat
putsthecommunityatrisk.Theissueis
makingavailableawareness,prevention,
testingandtreatmentservicesto
theex-offendersothathisorherhealth
isprotected,andconsequently,the
community’shealthwillbeprotected.
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ReverendDorisGreenisthe
DirectorofCorrectionalHealth
andCommunityAffairsforthe
AIDSFoundationofChicago.

Asavolunteerchaplainforthe
IllinoisDepartmentofCorrections,
ReverendGreenrecognizedthe
connectionbetweentransitional
programsandrecidivism.

Weneedprogramsforpeople
comingoutofprisonjustlikewe
needprogramsforthepeoplethat
arethere.Mostofusknowthatthe
populationbehindtheprisonwalls
returnsintothecommunities.Isaw
theneedofhavingtherighttypeof
programsinthecommunitysopeople
don’thavetogobacktotheprisons.

Wehaveintensivecasemanagersthat
workspecificallyforpeoplecomingout
ofprisonthatareHIVpositive.Itgives
themanotherlevelofsupport.There
areservicesouttherebutwithsomeof
ourclients,they’recomingoutandnot
knowinghowtonavigatethesystemsto
receivetheservices.Acasemanager

wouldmakesurethattheystayincare,
makesurethattheystayontheirregi-
ment,makesuretheymaketheirdoctor’s
appointments,andwillmakesurethat
theystayoutoftrouble.Wewanttowrap
thosekindsofservicesaroundpeople.

Weseesuccessallthetime.Whenwe
cangetaclientwhentheyarereleased
fromprisonandgetthemintohousing,

REVERENDDORISGREEN
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that’ssuccessforus.Ifwecanseea
clientstartatrainingprogramandcom-
pletethatprogram,that’ssuccessforus.

Mythoughtiswhenyoustrengthenthe
communityyoureducetherecidivism
rate.Whenyoureducetherecidivism
rate,youempowerourcommunities.
We’vegottostopthinking“lockthem
up.”We’vegottostartthinking‘‘what
doweneedtodotokeeppeoplehome
withtheirfamilies?”Familiesareaffected
whenpeoplearesentawaytoprison.
Soweneedtotrytoworkonbuildingthe
familystructure,thecommunity.Wecan
dothatwithcasemanagementandwe

candothatwithsupportservices.We
candothatwithprimarycare.Wecan
doallofthat.

All of our clients are HIV positive.   
A person coming out of prison that’s 
HIV positive needs housing.  They  
need refrigerators.  They’ve got to  
keep their medications.  They need 
a place to stay.  They need the same 
services or even more ‘wraparound’ 
services to make sure that they can 
continue on their regimen and be  
adherent to their medication.   

11



Ican’tsaveanyone—buteverytimeI
helpapersonthathelpsthemselves,
it’sveryuplifting.
–CarlJones-El,CaseManager,Provident
Hospital

Whyshouldanyone“buyin”totheidea
ofsupportingreintegrationofex-offend-
ersintothecommunity?Becausean
overwhelmingconsensusofservice
providersandadministratorsbothwithin
andoutsideofcorrectionalarenasassert
thatafoundationoftreatment,coupled
withtransitionalsupportandintensive
casemanagement—works.

TheHealthResourcesandServices
Administration’s“OpeningDoors”
report(2007)statesthatbetterservices
coordinationforreturninginmatescan
“reduce criminal behavior, which in 
turn can translate into fewer crimes 
committed and fewer returns to jail or 
prison.”Thereportpraisesthistypeof
approachashavingpotentialbenefitsfor
notonlyex-offendersandtheirfamilies,
butequallyfortheircommunities.


REDUCINGRECIDIVISMCREATESHEALTHIERCOMMUNITIES

Bothresearchandexperience-based
modelsinCookCounty,Illinois
demonstratethatwhenex-offenders
findproactivealternativestocriminal
behaviors,recidivismdecreases.
Whenthosesamemenandwomen
canalsofindhealthcareservices
andabroadspectrumofprimaryand
supplementarysupport,thecommuni-
tiestheyliveinbenefit.
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Thenumberofex-offenderswhoreturn
totheircommunitiesfromprisonsand
jailsisstaggering—andincreasing.
Overtenmillionpeoplearereleased
fromlocaljailsandstateandfederal
prisonseachyear.ActingNOWtohelp
ensurethattheysuccessfullyreintegrate
intotheircommunitiesisvital—for
theirhealthandwell-being,andtheir
communities.UndertheSecond
ChanceActof2007,fundsanddirec-
tivesarebeingprovidedtofederal,
stateandlocalcorrectionsandpublic
healthdepartmentstoprovideservices
andresourcestocommunity-based
organizationsandagenciestoassist
ex-offenderswithmedicaltreatment,
employmentservices,housing,identifi-
cationandmentoring.

Theonesthatwe’refindingplace-
mentforhousing,jobs,HIVprimary
careservices—they’renotgoingback
toprison.They’relivinghealthyand
productivelives.–TamaraCox,Centers
forDiseaseControlPublicHealthAdvisorat
theChicagoDepartmentofPublicHealth
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REDUCINGRECIDIVISMCREATESHEALTHIERCOMMUNITIES

thebuzzwordrightnowallacrossthenationisre-entry

WhyshouldIcareasatax-
payer?

Ifwecansuccessfullyintervene
inthecycleandgetthispersonoff
thestreetandhelptofixsomeof
theseproblems,they’relesslikelyto
bedealingordoingdrugsinyour
neighborhood.They’relesslikelyto
beprostitutingthemselvesonyour
street.–Dr.ChadZawitz,Clinical
CoordinatorHIVMedicine,Cermak
HeathServices



Yvonnesayssheledacharmed
life.Happilymarried,witha
successfulcareer,shecouldn’t
imaginebeingarrested,much
lessgoingtojail.Atraumaticcar
accidentonFebruary10,1999
leftherfightingtorecoverfrom
seriousinjuries.Asshehealed
physically,therestofYvonne’s
worldfellapart.Withinayearshe
foundherselfjobless,divorced,
andquicklyspiralingintoalifeof
drugabuse,fraud,andtheft.Life
behindbarsbecameher“walk
throughthevalleyoftheshadow
ofdeath.”

Comprehensivecareservicesare
helpingYvonneemergefromthe
shadows.

I’mcomingoutofthemosttraumatic,
stressful,andfrighteningdarkperiodI’ve
everexperienced.Mylifedisappearedin
lessthanthirtyseconds,anditcanhappen
toanybody.Shopliftingbecamemyjob.
Iwasstealingthingsandsellingtopeople
indisadvantagedcommunitiesand,of
course,usingtheirmoneytobuydrugs.
Theguiltcausedmetohaveaneedtostop
myselfsothatIbecamemoreandmore
obvious,untilIwasarrestedfrequently.

YVONNE

In and out of jail, Yvonne  
struggled with mental illness  
and tested positive for HIV.

Iexperienceddrugaddiction,
bi-polardisorder,andwasdiag-
nosedwithHIVandseveralother
chronicillnesses.Forthebipolar
disorder,Iwasdiagnosedduring
myfrequentvisitstothecounty.In
jail,theyhadwhattheycalledthe
ContinuityClinic,andIwasinthe
hospitalunitwhereIreceivedmy
bipolarmeds.Butitwasthevisit
fromdoctorswhoexplainedto
meabouttheCORECenterthat’s
changedmylife.

14
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Before accessing the Ruth M.  
Rothstein CORE Center in Chicago, 
Yvonne faced parole with uncertainty. 
Internal and external circumstances 
left her strained, anxious, and  
returning to drugs.

Iwasdiagnosedwithbipolardisorder
andwiththestressesofbeinginvolved
inthepenalsystem,Iwassoover-
whelmedbythefactthatI’deverbeen
arrested,sooverwhelmedbyjustallof
thesemedicalissues,Idon’tknowthat
anybodycanunderstandhowover-
whelmedIwas.

IwasdoingprobationinLakeCounty.
IhadmentalhealthprobationinCook
County.Iwouldhavetoruntoallthese
probationappointmentsandgoto
courtandgototherapyandIwould
justsmokecrackbecauseIcouldn’t
handleit.Itwasn’tthatIdidn’twantto.
Whowouldn’twanttohelpthemselves?
Whowouldn’twanttofeelbetter?Who
wouldn’twantthosethingsoutoflife?I
can’tthinkofanybody.Butifyoucan’t
getthem,youdon’tknowhow,there’s
noplacetogo,andyou’vegotallthis
runningaround,nottomentionthatyou

don’thavethefinancialresourcesto
gotoalltheseplaces?Thefearthat
Iwouldn’tmakeitbackwasanother
oneofthethingsthatwasdrawing
medeeperintothecesspool,because
IknewIdidnothaveonemorelosstogo. 

WhenIcameout,COREconnectedme
withservicesforpsychiatriccare,for
chemicaldependency.WhenIgotto
gothereandtheygavemeeverysingle
pieceofcarethatIneededinoneplace,
Istoppedbeingsostressedout.They
alsogavemesocialservices—busfare
whenIneededit,foodvoucherswhen
Ineededit.Thosekindsofservices
savedmylife.

Finding long-term solutions that help 
indiscriminately and treat individually.

Yougettoplanaccordingtoyourown
schedule.Whatreallyworksbestforme
istheopportunitytocalltheContinuity
Clinicandsay‘look,thesearethethings
thatIneed’andtheywillsetmeupwith
alloftheappointmentssothatIcango
anddoeverythinginonedayandstay
thereallday,orgofortwostraightdays
andthenI’mdonewithallmycareforthe



month.That’sgoingtomakemegoback
toworkandhaveanormallife.

Tobeabletogothereandhavethat,
it’sunbelievable.It’slikeamiracle.I
neededsomethingthatbigtomakethe
difference.

For the first time in eight years,  
Yvonne is living independently in  
her own apartment. 

MyjokewasthatIwasrunningthisrace,
everytimeIgotonetoeoverthefinish
linethey’dmoveit.CORECenterpulled
meacrossthefinishline.Icandofor
myselfbecausethisexisted.Iamso
excitedaboutbeingataxpayeragain
soIcanputmytaxdollarsintothepool.
You’renotjusthelpingsomebodyfor
nothing.You’rehelpingsomebodyto
becomeataxpayingpersonsothatthey
cankeeptheservicesgoingandkeep
thehelpgoing.
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Since2005,theChicagoCommunity
Re-entryProjecthasprovideda
robustnetworkofsupportservices
toHIVpositiveex-offendersinChicago
andCookCounty,Illinois.Coordinated
bytheChicagoDepartmentofPublic
Health,thenetworkincludesovertwelve
agenciesandcommunity-based
organizationsthatofferthefollowing
services:

■DischargePlanning
■Housing
■MedicalTreatment
■Identification
■CaseManagement
■SubstanceAbuseTreatment

Ifanex-offenderisstoppedonthe
streetbyapoliceofficerwithout
identification,theycanbereturned
tothecorrectionalfacility.Withouta
socialsecuritycard,driver’slicense
orstateI.D.,theycan’tgetajob,
housing,trainingorthemedicalatten-
tionrequiredtosucceedandlive
independently.That’swherewecome
in—assistingtheex-offenderingetting
thecorrectdocumentationneededto
obtainasocialsecuritycardandvalid
identification.–Rev.JohnH.Crawford,Jr.,
ExecutiveDirector,F.A.I.T.H.,Inc.

CORESERVICES

Thiscollaborativenetworkisbuilt
uponafoundationofrelationships—
relationshipsbetweentheservice
providerandex-offender,and
relationshipsbetweenserviceproviders.
Therelationshipbuildingbeginswith
theserviceprovidercontacting
theoffenderwhileheorsheisstill
incarcerated,anddevelopingahighly
structuredcasemanagementplan,with
avarietyofneededservicesdetermined
andscheduled.Oncereleased,the
ex-offenderiscontactedbytheservice
provider—regularly—toensurethat
appointmentsaremadeandresources
areavailable.

Throughouttheprovisionofservices,
providersmaintainactivecommunication
witheachother—referringex-offenders
toeachother’sservicesandparticipating
ontheCorrectionsCommunityRe-entry
Workgroup,wheretheyshareinformation,
planandoffereachotherencouragement
andsupport.

Mostofourclientshavesubstance
abuseandmentalhealthissues,
soyoucan’tlookatanyofthemin
isolation.Theyallgohand-in-hand
andeachonehasaninternalimpact
ontheindividualwhofeelsvictimized
orjudged.–KenisWilliams,Assistant
Director,HaymarketCenter



KenisWilliamsistheAssistant
DirectoratHaymarketCenter
inChicago.Pairingacompre-
hensivesubstanceabuse
treatmentprogramwith
abundantsupportservices,
Haymarketservesupwards
of18,000peopleyearly,among
themmenandwomenmaking
thetransitionfromincarcera-
tiontocommunity.

Inthepast,somethingthatprofession-
alsandlaypeoplehavemissedisthat
nosocialproblemoperatesinanisland.
Imean,youcan’tdealwithaddictionif
you’renotdealingwithmentalhealth,if
you’renotdealingwithfamilyproblems,
socialproblems,poverty.Anysocial
justiceissuecomesintoplay—every-
thinginteractswithandimpactsother
issuesinsomeone’slife.Andweneed
toaddressittheminutewecan,both
insideandout.

Withoutthatseamlesstransition,
we’rerightbackwherewestarted—
possiblyevenworseoffthanbefore
wewentintotheDOC.

KENISWILLIAMS

Theminuteyouhitthestreet—getting
outofincarceration—thewholeworldis
rightthereopentoyou.Unfortunately,
forsomeofusthatbigbroadworldis
prettynarrow.They’llgorightbackto
thesameoldpeople,places,things,
behaviors,experiencesandemotions
theyfeltbeforetheywentinifwedon’t
havetheopportunityrightthentofinda
positivechange.Knowingrightaway,
theminutetheyhitthestreets,that
someonecaresenoughtohelp—that
cansetthewholepath.
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Icanspeakaboutfabuloussuccesses,
includingonewomanwhocame
throughourprogramandbecamean
employeeofmyprogramatHaymarket
Center.Thingslikethatyoucan’tput
numberson.



Bythatimmediateengagement,they
getmedicalcare,casemanagementby
folksthatgenuinelycareaboutthem.
Theycanimmediatelygetintotreat-
mentandcanimmediatelygethousing.
There’snotanopportunityforthatbad
bumptohappen,thebumpcanbeon
apositivepath.

GettingThingsDoneNoMatterWhat

HaymarketCenterhasbeenaroundfor
about30years,originallyservingfolks
whowereprimarilyhomelessalcoholics.
Sincethenwe’vegrowntoeverything
fromdetoxificationfromallsubstances,
allthewaythroughrecovery,homepro-
grammingandancillaryservicessuch
aschildcare,transportation,anon-site
medicalclinic,younameit.Anything
thatcanbeincorporatedintohelping
someonedealwithaddictionandhealth
problems,wetrytoprovideonestop.

Weputourselvesatriskbecausewe
don’trealizewehavevalue,because

we’vebeentoldbyfamily,bysoci-
ety,thatwe’renotworthprotecting
ourselves.Untilyougettothecoreof
what’sreallygoingonwithsomeone,
anduntilthatpersongetstothecore
ofwhat’sreallygoingonwiththem,it’s
hardtomakeanyprogressindealing
withaddictionorthecriminalbehavior
thatmightgoalongwiththat.Oreven
thecriminalthinkingthatcouldleadto
futureproblemsinanyofthosearenas.
Youhavetodealwiththemallatonce.

BreakingtheCycle—FindingSupport

Whensomeonecomesoutfroma
programlikethisandhasdeveloped
thesupportsystemsthattheyneeded
anddealtwithsomeissuesthatmaybe
they’veneverdealtwithbefore,they’re
impacted,theirfamilyobviouslyis
impacted,theirlovedones,thecom-
munityatlarge.Notonlyaretheyable
totakecareofthemselves,theyhave
feweremergencyroomadmissions,
theyhavefewercriminalbehaviors.
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PROJECTPARTNERS
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RE-ENTRYPROJECTPARTNERS

ProjectAdministration
ChicagoDepartmentofPublicHealth
333S.StateStreet,2ndfloor
Chicago,Illinois60604
312-747-9865

ProjectCoordination
PublicHealthInstituteofMetropolitan
Chicago
28E.JacksonBlvd.,Suite700
Chicago,Illinois60604
312-566-0285

Medical
RuthM.RothsteinCORECenter
2020W.HarrisonSt.
Chicago,Illinois60612
312-572-4500

Medical&CaseManagement
LuckCareCenter
1701W.MontereyAve.,Suite1
Chicago,Illinois60643
773-233-5850

Medical,DischargePlanning&
CaseManagement
CermakHealthServicesatCook
CountyJail
2800S.CaliforniaAve.
Chicago,Illinois60608
773-869-4935

CaseManagement
AIDSFoundationofChicago
400S.WellsSt.
Chicago,Illinois60607
312-922-2322

SubstanceAbuse,Housingand
CaseManagement
Haymarket
120N.Sangamon
Chicago,Illinois60607
312-296-1702

Housing
JoRayHouse
23W.115thSt.
Chicago,Illinois60628
773.568.2008



NewBeginnings
2259E.73rdSt.
Chicago,Illinois60649
773-221-4750

VisionHouse
514E.50thPlace
Chicago,Illinois60615
773-624-9112

Identification
F.A.I.T.H.
5840W.ChicagoAve.
Chicago,Illinois60651
773-626-2429

CommunityOutreach
AKnockAtMidnight
400W.76thSt.,2ndfloor
Chicago,Illinois60621
773-488-2960

CapacityBuilding
SaludLatina
53W.JacksonBlvd.
Chicago,Illinois60604
312-913-3001
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WHATYOUCANDO

Summary

Morethantenmillionpeopleare
releasedfromlocaljailsandstateand
federalprisonseachyear.Further,
95percentofincarceratedmenand
womenwilleventuallybereleasedfrom
jailorprison.

Statisticsindicatethatmalescomprise
a90%majorityofpersonsentering
correctionalfacilitiesinIllinois.Of
that90%,adisproportionate67%are
AfricanAmerican,andnearly48%of
there-entrypopulationisunderthe
ageof31.AccordingtotheChicago
DepartmentofPublicHealth,85%of
formerCookCountydetaineesareat
riskforHIV/AIDS,substanceabuse,and
HepatitisC.Andincomparisonwith
whitemales,researchindicatesthat
AfricanAmericanmenhavetentimes
theincarcerationrates,andsixtimes
theHIVrates.

Themajority(97%)ofmenandwomen
inIllinoiscorrectionalfacilitiesreturnto
themostdisadvantagedcommunities
inChicagoandCookCounty.With-
outidentification,housing,trainingor
goodhealth,theirchancesforleading
productivelivesandbeinghealthyare
slim.Thelikelihoodthattheywillviolate
paroleorcommitacrimearehigh—
andreturningtoprisonorjaillikely.
Further,thecommunitiesbearthebrunt
oftheirfailings,inlessenedsecurity,

heightenedpovertyandinabilityto
provideadequateemploymentand
healthcareopportunities.

Intervention,intheformofcomprehen-
sivere-entry,medicalandsupport
servicesoffersanoverwhelmingly
positivesteptowardsbreakingthe
viciouscycleofrecidivism.

Increasingthenumberofre-entry
programsavailableandaccessto
thoseprogramsdramaticallybenefits
communities,families,andindividu-
als.Numerousstudiesindicatethat
creating,supporting,andimproving
coordinationfortheseprogramscan
“reducecriminalbehavior,whichin
turncantranslateintofewercrimes
committedandfewerreturnstojailor
prison.”Andwhenex-offenderscan
alsofindproactiveandtreatment-based
healthcareservices,boththeyandthe
communitiestheyliveinbenefit.
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StepsYouCanTake

As a community service provider,
you can...
■ Beinformedaboutthenumberof

peopleinyourcommunitywhohave
beenincarceratedandtailorprograms
forthispopulation.

■ Displayserviceandoutreachinforma-
tionprominentlyinlocationsthatare
easilyaccessibletoex-offendersand
theirfamilymembers.

■ Developandimplementsupport
groupsforindividualsandtheir
families.

■ Workcollaborativelywithpost-release
organizationsinyourcommunities.

■ Bepreparedtodiscusstheneedsof
thispopulationwithlocaldecision
makers.

■ Supportpoliciesandlegislationthat
supporthealthandsupportservices
forthere-entrypopulation.

■ ParticipateintheChicagoCorrections
CommunityRe-entryWorkgroup.

As an employer, you can...
■ Considerdevelopingorenhancing

yourorganization’sabilitytoprovidea
supportiveworkenvironment.

■ Sharesuccessfulhiringexperiences
withotherbusinesses.

■ Createapositiveworkatmosphere
thatencouragesemployeestocom-
municatescheduleneedsrequired
tocompletehealthcare,re-entry
programandparolerequirements.

As a community member, you can...
■ Organizeasupportgrouporcommunity

discussiongroup.
■ Supportbusinessesandserviceagen-

cieswhoprovidejob-trainingandre-entry
servicestoex-offenders.

■ Helpeducateandraiseawareness.
■ Encourageneighborsandcommunity

memberstosupportre-entryprograms.
■ Createandcontributetoasupportive

communityenvironmentforex-offenders.

As a family member, you can...
■ Attendsupportgroupsandmeetings

withyourfamilymember.
■ Makeitsafeandcomfortableforyour

familymembertodiscusschallenges
andneedsofre-entry.

■ Understandtheschedulingneedsneces-
saryforserviceandparoleappointments,
andfacilitateyourfamilymember’sability
tomakeandkeepthoseappointments.

■ Learnaboutservicesforex-offenders,
andencourageotherfamilymembers
todoso.
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ForadditionalinformationortorequestacopyoftheDVD,callthe

ChicagoDepartmentofPublicHealth.DivisionofSTD/HIV/AIDS

at(312)747-9663.



CityofChicago
RichardM.Daley,Mayor

ChicagoDepartmentofPublicHealth
TerryMason,M.D.,Commissioner

Primarilysupportedthroughagrantfor
theIllinoisDepartmentofPublicHealth
(Grantnumber85780318).


